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STREET CLE All 111 G

FOND EXHAUSTED

Commissioner Drexel ' Must
Hundred Lmployft Un-

lets He Gets More Cash.

MONEY FOR HOSPITAL NEEDED

A flurry was railed In the street
cleaning and maintenance depart-
ment when Commissioner Drexel re-

ceived from Commissioner Butler a

letter advising that the street clean-

ing fund baa been exhausted and
that no more money la available for
thla work this year.

Mr. Drexcl expects to discharge
100 street cleaners at the end of this
week, unless some way can be found
for procuring more funds for this
department. The commissioners will
meet to discuss the situation. It Is
suggested that an emergency" can
be created on account of the unusual
expenditure of funds lat winter for
removal of snow.

Rnrriifirr or Vacation.
If an emergency Is not c mi te1, Mr.

Drexel state, he sees no otner way
than to take a Ion" vacation and let the
treat so unswept and unwashed, lie

do not (eel able to meet the deficiency
himself.

There was set aside at the first of the
year W!,&S for street cleaning", to which
tie been added tl.044 collections. The
present balance In this fund Is
om of which Is due for rerrnt claims

and wage, and part of which belongs to
the Routh Ride territory for the last
five months of the year. It Is singular
that notwithstanding South Omaha cama
into the greater city with no funds for
the last five months, the street cleaning
and other work has been provided for
until the last of the year.

Iteary Pay Roll.
The pay-ro- ll of the street cleaning de-

partment for the first five months of
thla year waa nearly $45,000, divided by
months In this manner: January. W.000;

February. tt.Wfl; March, 110.000; April and
May. llf.Ono. The enow last winter was
exceptional. As soon as the street clean-
ers removed one heavy fall of the beauti-
ful, another heavy fall would follow,
stome ot the city officials contend that
the snow conditions this year constituted
a legal "emergency." In which event
money may be diverted from another
fund to make up the street cleaning de-

ficit
The street cleaners are feeling rather

glum over the outlook. Most of them
have families to support and It means
much to them.

Hospital Faads I,w.
The funds of the City Emergency hos-plt- al

on Douglas street and the smallpox
hospital on the Center street road alo
ere nearly exhausted, but these Institu-
tions present a somewhat different situa-
tion. The health commissioner In times
past has teen sustained In hie demands
for more money because of the nature of
these hospitals, lie contends there have
been an unusual number of scarlet fever
rases thla year at the emergency hos
pital, as high as forty being cared for
at one time. At the first ot the yeir
scow was set aside for thla hospital and
tho receipts to date have been tf.NW. lly
September 1 the fund will have been com-
pletely exhausted. The same condition
applies to the smallpox hospital.

The department of public accounts and
finance will refuse to Issue any moro war-ran- ts

after this week for the street clean-lu- g
department unless the fund is

Heavy Hain Washes
Out Several Strips

of Burlington Rail
While the weather cleared In the west-

ern part of the slate Wednesday, It waa
quickly followed by a return if bad
weather and Thursday night one of the
heaviest rains of the summer was pretty
general, extending up Into Wyoming and
over Into Colorado.

The storm wrought considerable dam-ac- e

to the railroads, the Burlington being
hardest hit. On lta High line, west of
Jloldrege and two miles east of Curtis,
along the valley ot Medicine creek, l.Soo
feet of track was washed out or under-
mined, resulting In trafflo being sent over
the main line. Up near Mayo In the Black
Hills, where trouble has occurred a num-
ber of times on account of cloudbursts
this season, tC4 feet of track was washed

'out by water coming down from the
mountains, where there waa a heavy
storm.

Soft track caused by heavy rains caused
trains on all the roads to be slow and
lata, but aside from the Burlington none
of them reported waahouta.

Tbe Missouri Pacific lias repaired the
damage cauced by the washouts In Mis-
souri and Thursday ruVht the first through
train In two weeks waa sent through to
fit. Louis. At tho same time a train for
Omaha departed from St. Louis.

CHILDREN'S OPERETTA TO BE
GIVEN AT CLIFTON HILL

The Land of Nod." a children's oer-ett- a,

will be given at Clifton Hill Pres-
byterian church thla evening, under the
direction of Mrs Nelson Cornelius.

Among the children who will taae part
are Donald Ellington, llmol and Donald

, Huston, Lois Qoerne, Helen Christof frr-eo-

Edith Hawkins, Ksther Jensen, Ma-
bel Ptalus. Heury and William Rupe,
Katherlne Dutcher, Georgia Rurbsamen,
Vivian Gamble, Ruth Myers. Gladys Mc-Gre-

Marie Ruebsamen, Myrtle Haw-
kins, Frances Johnston. Pauline Clark-eo- n,

Dorothea 1'lliey, Richard Cornelius.
Hugh Hlatt, Cleo Etanntwrry, Lavon Jud-u- a,

Jean Ellington, Vivian Krlrl. EM a
Watson, June Jensen, Alice Roth well,
Ruth Bteadmaa, Margaret Harden.

Robinson. May Johnson, Edna
Reese, Dorothy Uagitebln. Ruth Barr. L41-ll-

Ragsdttle. Be to Ellington, Laura
Darby. Howard Clark, Jessie Watson.
Erma Gagnebln, William Rarden, George
PUley, Ralph Judaun and Ruth Georne.

The Clerk bkarasle It.
"A customer cam Into my store the

other day and said to one of my clerks,
'Have you anything that will cure
dlarrboeaT and my clerk went and got
bins a bottle of t'hamtrlain's Coll.--.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and aald
to bim, "if this does not cure you. I will
aot charge you a cent for it.' b be tuuk
it borne and came back In a day or two
and said he wss cured," writes J. It.

rry Co., Kelt Creek, Va Obtain-
able everywhere. All druggists. Ad

L

BRIEF CITY NEWS
atave Boot lrint St Now Beacon Tra
Elsetrte Faos. I7.BO, Burgesa-Grands-

T. ft. BoweU, recent United States at-
torney, located offices at 77o-- Brandele
Theater Hldg., entrance I7th or Mh Bta.

"Todays Complete Movie Program"
classified section today, and appears In

Tho nee EXCM BIVKI.T. Find out whet
the various moving plrture theaters offer.
Tor Safety First In Life Insurance

see W. II. Indoe, general agent Rtate
Mutual Ufe Assurswe Co. of Worces-
ter, Mass., one of the oldest. 71 years,
and best companies on earth.

Two Divorcee Granted Divorce de-

crees were granted Anna A. Ickenroth
from Adam Ickenroth on the grounds of
extreme cruelty and and to
Julia Tracy from Christopher Tracy on
the ground of habitual drunkenness.

Baptists te Coast A special train of
Swedish I top tints, en route to their gen- -

ersl conference in flan Francisco, leaves
Omaha over the Burlington at 4 p. m.,
todny. J. W. Williams, traveling pas-
senger ag nt. accompanies the party to
Denver.

Xeetnre by Oilder Ttobert Ollder will
deliver a lecture on the history of the
Mandnn Indians and the region where
they formerly lived at Mendan park at 6

o'clock Sunday afternoon to residents of
the Fort Crook and Bellevue boulevards,
nnr others who ere Interested.

Mrtoreyele Strikes Man James llnr-vall- s

was arrested Thursday morning,
chnrged with violating rules of the rosd.
In crossing the Intersection st Sixteenth
and Douglas streets Ilarvells ran his
motorcycle Into Oeorge McCausland, Wl

Leavenworth street, ns the latter was
alighting from a street car. McCausland
sustained severe bruls'-s- .

Morphine Tablets
Found on Person of
Johnson County Man

Frank L. Dinsmore of Tecumseh, for-
merly county sttorney of Johnson county,
wss arrested in Lincoln Tuesdny on a
charge ot being drunk. Upon bring
searched at the police station It was dis-
covered that he had In bis possession
two bottles, each partly filled ivlth one- -
half-grai- n morphine tablets. One bottle
held S3 tablets and the other 113, al-

though each had formerly held COO. It.
B. Allen of the Omaha office of the col
lector of Internal revenue waa sent to
Lincoln to Investigate the case, and as a
result Dinsmore wns brouKht before
United States Commissioner II. J. Whit
man, who ordered that he be held for
sixty days In the state Insane asylum be
fore appearing before the grand Jury.

It la not thought that Dinsmore had
the "dopes" to sell, but a rigid Investi-
gation Is being carried on In all such
cases, and It Is hoped that the firm who
sold the morphine to Dinsmore will be
located.

Alton Road Adopts
Hupp Mail Device

The Cliicsgo ft Alton railroad has just
closed a contract with the Hupp Auto-
matic Mall Kxvhange company of Omaha
for the Installation of a system of auto
matic mall exchange between fast trains
and stations. The Chicago Alton was
also first to use the Pullman, the dining
car. the steel bridge and other innova
tions.

Quite early In the handling of mails on
railway trains the necessity for such ex
changes became apparent .and In 1M9

the present device, known as the Ward
hook was tried at Lemont. III., on the
Chicago ft Alton. In the absenso of any
thing belter It waa place! in general ser
vice.

After years of study and development,
Albert Hupp has perfected and brought
forth a system which meets every con-

dition of service, exchanging at all apeeds.
any quantity of mall of any kind, fragile
perishable, or otherwise, with absolute
certainty and safety. Eggs packed for
parcel post shipment may be handled
without breakage at sixty miles an hour.

The Hupp system also eliminates the
danger to employes, which has been
part of the old methods.

NAVY SURGEON HAS TWO
TO

I.leutensnt Francis Bruce Cochran,
naval surgeon. V. 8. N. has left
for Kansas City on bualaess of the de
partment. Lieutenant Cochran Is sur
geon at the local station, and
Is to attend to physical in
Kansas City as well as In Omaha for
some time. He will return shortly, but
will find It necessary to make frequent
trips to Kansas City In order to perform
his compound duties.
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WILL RECOMMEND

HEW ALARM SYSTEM

Commissioner Withnell Decides to
Adopt Fart of Recommenda-

tions of Insurance Engineer.

STATION IN JEFFERSON SQUARE

Commissioner Withnell, to whom
was referred the fire alarm proposi-
tion, next Tuesday morning will
recommend to the city council the
installation of a new system in a dis-

trict bounded by Nicholas street,
Leavenworth street. Twenty-fourt- h

street and the river.
The commissioner estimates the

total cost will not exceed $70,000, in-

cluding a detached central station.
The proposition will be to place

the central station In Jefferson
square, make it an ornamental struc- -

ure and have a public comfort sta- -

t'on in the basement.
It is figured thst 150 fire alarm boxes
111 meet present requirements. The city

reserves a cell In the telephone company's
conduits, which spaca may be used for
the wires which will have to be Installed
and outside of the conduit district the
telephone poles may be used.

The cost of the central station will be
17.600.

Drmsssi of t'aderwrl trra.
The electrical engineer of the National

Fire Underwriters" appeared before the
city council and made extcnMve de-

mands upon the city In order to advance
the Insurance rating of Omaha from tYt
to second class and stfll further demands
for a further advance to 1H class. This
engineer estimated the cost of an ade--

Sea$on When They Mott
Need Their Strength to

Withitand the Heat
Hot weather has a decidedly weakening

effect on most women. They become too
languid to exercise, and as a result have
appetite only for light, tasty foods, like
salads and other cold concoctions, which
do not digest rapidly and Increase the
natural tendency to constipation.

At thla aeason women should maintain
the highest possible standard of health,
to counteract the enervating effect of
tho weather. Good digestion and regu-
larity of the bowels are essential. The
combination of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin, aotd In drug stores under the name
ot Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, Is highly
recommended aa a laxative and digestsnt
by many physicians, aa well as by thou-
sands of women who depend upon It aa a
remedy for many of those Ills to which
women seem mora especially susceptible.

Get a fifty cent bottle of Dr. Caldwell' e
Byrup Pepatn from your druggist and
haiva It In the bouse. Taka a dose of It

TV

quale fire alarm system st 1.W"0 and an
annual maintenance charge of nearly
$2n.(.

Mr. Withnell believes that with ISO new
fire alarm bqjees Installed within the busi-
ness district and a fireproof detached sig-

nal station, the underwriters might with
good grace grant a reduction of Insur-
ance rates.

Latin Headship
by Two

Another Item of special Interest to be
disposed of soon by the School board is
the designation of a head of the Latin
department at the Central High for the
coming year, that rositlon being tem-
porarily vacant by the absence of Miss
Bessie Snyder, away on a year's leave.
Two names are said to be under

that of Miss May Copeland
and Miss Susan Paxson, both of them
with teaching records In the department
for many years. Miss Copeland Is an
alumna of the high school and a gradu-
ate of Vamtr, and Miss Paxson a gradu-
ate of the University of Iowa, and friends
of both are active In their behalf.

JOYRIDERS SERENADE
JARDINE IN HIS MACHINE

Commissioner Jardlne says he has a
sense of humor, but he fails to see the
Joke when his automobile Is stolen ani
the culprlte ride past his home four
times between 11.90 p. m. and 1:30 a.
m.. "Oct Out and Oct Under."

Wednesday evening his car waa taken
from the front of a theater and was
found In the morning at Thirteenth and
Pierce streets. Between the eleventh
hour of the "parting day and the first
hour of the new day he waa awakened
by singing of Joy riders who sped past
bis home. He reeognlred the toot of his
automobile horn, but each time he
opened the lattice wide the car waa
piercing the distant gloom on high.

Hot Weather Bad

ea

Sought

for
I II ,?f

tonight and by morning your constipation
Indigestion and sick headache will van-
ish. It Is far preferable to carthartlcs,
purgatives, and salts, because It does not
gripe or shock the system but acta gently
in an easy, natural manner, expelling the
congestion of waste and restoring normal
activity to the organs.

A free trial bottlo can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, fi Wash
ington Bt.. Montlcello, I1U

If You Don't Want to Move
Again for Years

choose) an office where your location will constantly
grow better. Business is moving up the hill. Some day
the busiucss center will be at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Farnam. From now until that time, there
will be no better office location nor better offices than

THE BEE
Waa built for comfort. Although the offices offered
are very few Indeed, there are none better In the build-
ing. If we have not what you want, let us place you on
our watting list. The rooms vacant at present are:

Room 222 Choice office suite, north light, very desirable for
doctors or dentists; waiting room and private
office; SS0 square feet 345.00

Kooia 640 Water; partitioned Into private office and
walttng room; has large double eaat windows;
180 square feet 818.50

APPLY TO nVILDING SITKRIXTENDKNT, ROOM 108.

Oma
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ART SMITH TO FLY

HERE AK-SAR-B-
EN

Famous Aviator Who Makes Sensa-
tional Night Flights Will Be

One of Big Attractions.

HOLDS L00P-THE-L00- P RECORD

Art Smith, tbe daring aviator who
thrilled Omahans last fall with sen-

sational loop-the-loo- and other fly-

ing of a more or tees perilous nature
and who is acclaimed by the aviation
fans of San Francisco to be even
greater than he late Lincoln
Doacbey, is to fly in Omaha during

Arrangements are now
being made to have Smith show here
three or four days at the Omaha
Auto Speedway.

Smith has reached the top rung In
aviation fame since his visit In Omahn.
He Is now the acknowledged peer of the
aviators. He has added several stunts
to his looping, one of which Is a flight
at any hour of the night: no matter how
dark It may be. Smith maxea his flight.
Specie. ly constructed fireworks of the
Roman candle order are placed in sets on
the machine and a stream of fire emerges
from each set piece as Art makes his
loops.

It Is said t obe the most wonderful ex-
hibition of flying ever presented. It was

j!

1

Nearly every department
from top floor, to basement
joins in making this a
great economy event.
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Beautiful New Fall Silks
At Most Pleasingly Underpricings.

Immense special purchases from vari-
ous mills places in a position offer
Fall values seldom equaled.

to 86-l- n. Novelty Hllks Messalines,
Taffetas, Poplins and values

68t and
Elegant New French Silks Satin
taffeta and satin messalines, wide range

color combinations, yd. 98-$1.4- 8

Sfl-l- n. Taffetas And
satin chines; choice qualities; yard,
at

Remnants at a 10-ya- rd

foulards, messalines, taffetas,
etc.; both and fancy all

colors.
Daylight Section.

Drugs Toilet
Goods Specials

BOe' box Java Rice or Pozzonl
aso

25c Pond's or
ter'a Cream

bottle Hind's Honey and

Jar Pompelan Night Cream
76o Jar Pompelan Massag Creun
at
60c jar Stlllinan & Berry Freckle
Cream
10c Roeo or Palmollve Soap So
4 lOo Peroxide Soap ....
t bars assorted box J erg-en'-

s Soap

6 10a rolls Crepe Toilet Paper 85o
16a bottle Orrla Root Tooth

o
bottle Horllck'a MUkSSe

Sal Ilepatlca
Lee's or Affinity Hair Shampoo 86o

bottle Phenolas Wafers ...850
2"c Tooth Brushes lOo
76o Het' Military Hair Brushes. 850
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New Fall Suits Made &q
and $15.00

Come storm
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browns grr-en-s; fitted mod-

els, pleated semi-fitte- d modes
stock.

Women's Hooe Dresses
values, mostly

percales, both liRht
colors 3t)C

Children's
with high collars long sleeves,
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$1.50; choice
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medium
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Anti-Saloo- n League
Complaints Against

Down Town Bars

district superinten-
dent Anti-Saloo- n

saloon-

keeper
them with selling
closing hour.

The recite that whisky
beer were sold

MUST PUT HOUSES
SHAPE FOR WINTER

Commissioners Withnell. Butler.
Jardlne

Twentieth and and
repstrtng these

places
Withnell contends
erected, being

put places

ANDERSON LEAVES OMAHA

TAKE POSITION IN HASTINGS.

Haydcn nine
accepted position with Stein

Hastings,
Health Connell and Dairy draperies

Inspector feel The change will made
Ings these federal Anderson

yard 88
Tlaid

Mark Dress

68 98t
Yard

silks,

Malted

most tempting
offered biij

domestic Friday.
Every item

Wanted Wool Dress Fabrics
Saving Friday's Sales

The most desirable weaves color-

ings fall suits, dresses and Ekirt3.

1.00 All Granite Suiting" the
colorings, plenty blacks, yd.

Diagonal Suitings and Storm Serges, Check
Poplins and Panamas fabrics,

values; special lots and
Suitings the newest

combinations, medium and shades; at,
$1.48

All Amoskeag Serges, complete
iew colors, regular $1.60 values, wide,

price,
Zebellno black,

brown taupe, wide; sea-

son's popular fabrics; Daylight
Goods 81.08

Friday's Domestic Room Sales
The genlle the approach the Season brings
the necessity purchases Bedding'and

Needs.
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ashiNting you REAL SAVINGS.
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width,
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service, 2hi
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New Style Coats Bought $j50
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Come black navy serges, and
very newest shepherd cheeks, in nobby new
styles all colors, beautiful lot of coats

most surprising values at Friday's sale
price.
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All numbers, no sp. 4

llools at

Kmbroiderles; at, yard
y

of on at, yard 2
Handkerchiefs at

Plain Handkerchiefs at

Pounds Best Pure Cane Granulated Sugar $1.00
Cupid Toilet

luaicnesdouble sheets Kly 'pa-P- r

Advp dessertpkg
Tat!

fancy 8weet 8unr Porn.ai, Green Beans
TUolb. Golden Pumpkin,

Kraut Baked beans, TVio
Peanut Butter, lavZo

beat Tea
banloa Coffee,

CiLrroajuTill WIIK.
fancy fruit,

fl. f"ionea. large,
crate

rmvMza, tkxtuhm.
rltay. O0C

api Idaho-Ore-.- nprunea, heregrower. loaeatprice seaaon.

county
Rev. Hlirh.

league against
Jame, North
Tenth street, Peter Rooney.

Davenport street. harln
liquor

complaints
Davis

places August

FIRE

Drexel
Pouth Omaha

look
Thirtieth

Commissioner
houses

shape
another

TO

Anderson, who
employ year?,

where charge

elated September
expert

the

and

7gj

38
All Wool

yard

64-l- n

98
navy

most

hint Fall

This
Needs active

navy

here 25

$1.03

rakes Koap

lama
Bauer

Crate

$1,500

Flannel for gowns,
pink blue, QVi

Shaker pure,
28-l- n. wide;

always Vic;
here, yard

blue, array,
pink;

made Inches
lbs to pr.,

here at, the pair,
cotton sheet

only, beds
shell pr.,

Fall
sell and

and tho

and
and

New Skirts Made Mil
?7.50,

All saw style Silk,
Crepes, Poplins and

Una Serges, colors and black.
line sizes, most

value we've offered at,
?hol

Itoorn.
Coats' tpool Thread Uniit,
U5c N'ecdlo
200-yar- d Thread ..2elE-i- n.

EJges mid Good
pretty sale

Ribbon yard 2tts andFancy

riciy

goods,
Alaska

btring.

Hominy.

timings, jgije
Golden

tou
nothing

court

esti-

mates
year.

been

Urns,

and

blanket

in

Dress

ever

,rTIlY HAYDEN'S FIDS?

Scores
values

worth

Prices

Coatings,

Flannels,
wonderful

bleached,

Flannel,

Blankets

$3.08
Taffetas,

complete pleas-
ing

S3.98

Domestic

Machine

Kintiroidei Inserting assort-
ment patterns;

2d

17
Tanglefoot

rSACMLS

irrni,

Complaints

comfort,

$1.63

garments

Specials,

TXS BUTTE m MtUIT TOM TU
The best Creamery Butter, carton orbulk, ll gg
Fancy No. Country Creamery "But-
ler, per lb. BW
Tne best Dairy Table Butter, ib, B4oGood Cooking Butter, lb. ...... UoMew rotatoes, IS lbs. to ir.tha peck, for IDC
Sweet Corn, per doien loo
1 large heads fresh Cabbage so
I bunrhea freeh Radishes Bo

heads fresh Leaf Lettuca So
bunches fresh Onion So

Fancy Wax or String- - Beana. lb- - tUe
1 lance t ucuinbera "otarge ureen Peppera boFancy Denver Caullf lower) 'lb." . '. !lOo
.- - iiipe iuinatoes, lb 8W0fancy Heart Lettuce. ner hd.. f fee-S- o
4 bunches fresh Beets or Carrots . .Bo
J bundle fresh 1'arnley bo
Market basket Beeia or Turnips ..loi. vim. ro. i cooking Apples 1&

IT

PATS BUI!


